
How to select and fill your

own packaging using PLSC's

Bulk Sized Products



We suggest sourcing dark or opaque bottles as our products contain

very natural preservatives that light can easily upset the integrity of.

The ‘safest’ packaging options are the ones that seal completely so the

product doesn’t have any contact with contaminants (like air, skin and

dust). The exception to this ‘rule’ are droppers, for products like oils 

and elixirs, that aren’t as sensitive to contamination as they are 

anhydrous and do not contain water.

Because all PLSC products are 100% natural, packaging that isn’t

completely sealed are more likely to be contaminated.

PLSC approved packaging

TYPES OF PACKAGING WE SUGGEST AND APPROVE OF:

TYPES OF PACKAGING WE DON’T SUGGEST

AND WILL NOT FILL FOR YOU

DARK/OPAQUE 
PACKAGING

AIRLESS PUMPS LIDS THAT DONT ALLOW
PRODUCT TO BE

EXPOSED

CLEAR
PACKAGING

NO DROPPERS
FOR SERUMS

GLASS OF
ANY KIND

TUBESPACKAGING THAT ALLOW
CREAMS TO BE TOUCHED



Synergy Packaging
 

Vision Packaging
 

New Directions
 

Tech Pack
 

Gala Imports
 

Weltrade

Packing World

PLEASE NOTE:

PLSC is not affiliated with any of the above companies, 

these are just our suggestions. We recommend you 

purchase samples before purchasing in bulk.

Australian Suppliers

China Suppliers

Packaging Suppliers we love

NECK SIZE FOR CAPS: 24410

We recommend purchasing a sample of your caps

before purchasing bulk amounts

https://www.synergypack.com.au/
https://www.visionpackaging.com.au/
https://www.newdirections.com.au/epages/newdirections.sf/en_AU/?ObjectPath=/Shops/newdirections/Categories/16
https://www.techpack.net.au/
https://www.galaimports.biz/
https://weltradepackaging.com.au/
https://www.aliexpress.com/item/672307192.html?spm=a2g0s.9042311.0.0.54454c4dLmMLRv


If you are only filling a small amount of products at a time, or making

up samples, you can use a sauce squeeze bottle. Squeeze bottles can

be found in your supermarket or on online stores like eBay. Just a

heads up - the ones with the wider openings are easier to clean!

If you do use this method, your sauce squeeze bottle must be

thoroughly cleaned with a baby bottle brush and hot soapy water

after each use. It should then be soaked in a product like Milton (a

baby bottle cleaner that contains chlorine) for 15 minutes, before

being sprayed with 70% IsoPropyl Alcohol and left to air dry.

We suggest testing this method with one bottle first, as Milton and

Alcohol can damage some types of packaging.

You have two options when it comes to filling your own products

- to do it manually, or use a filling machine.

We only suggest manual filling:

If you are only filling a small number of products

If you are filling sample/travel sized packaging.

Manual Filling vs Filling Machines



While it is a small investment, it will pay itself off in no time (hand

filling is far more time consuming).

If you require a filling machine you can purchase these on eBay for

around $200-$400 - simply type in ‘Manual Liquid Filling Machine’.

You can typically get a filling machine sent from within Australia for

around $300. Other companies sell similar machines for up to $700,

so it pays to do your research.

Regardless of which option you choose,

cleaning and sterilising are a must.

* Please be aware that this is just a guide; we suggest that you do

your own research. PLSC is not responsible for any damage, or

product contamination that may occur.

Are relatively affordable

Save lots of time (and mess!)

Reduce the risk of product contamination

Support the long term growth and sustainability of your business.

We highly suggest investing in a filling machine if you are filling

more than 50 products at a time and intend on growing your

business.

Filling Machines:



Your packaging (including your caps)

Your work space

Your utensils and/or your filling machine/s.

The following needs to be cleaned and sterilised before you

use them:

Gloves, face masks and hair nets must also be worn.

We suggest washing your packaging and caps in hot (not boiling, as it

can melt PET Plastic) soapy water. Once washed thoroughly, they

should be soaked in a product like Milton (a baby bottle cleaner that

contains chlorine) for 15 minutes, before being sprayed with 70%

IsoPropyl Alcohol and left to air dry. 

Your work space and utensils/filling machines need to be clean and

free from dust, animals and other air contaminants. Again, hot soapy

water and 70% IsoPropyl Alcohol can be used to sterilise your space

and utensils/machines.

Cleaning and Sterilising

70% IsoPropyl Alcohol can be purchased on eBay from Sydney

Solvents and Milton can be purchased from your local supermarket.

Please note that 70% IsoPropyl Alcohol is more effective than 100%

IsoPropyl Alcohol.

* Please be aware that this is just a guide; 

we suggest that you do your own research. 
 

PLSC is not responsible for any damage, or product

contamination that may occur.

https://www.ebay.com.au/str/sydneysolventsptyltd


Put on your gloves, face mask and hair net

 

 

Clean and sterilise your work space

 

 

Clean and sterilise your packaging and

leave it to air dry

 

 

Clean and sterilise your utensils and/or filling machine

 

 

Fill and seal your products

 

 

Clean and sterilise your utensils and/or filling

 machine again. Store safely.

Cleaning and Sterilising
AN EASY TO FOLLOW GUIDE



When adhering to the correct protocol, most of PLSC’s

products have a shelf life of around 18 months. Our toning

mists, exfoliating masks, collagen serum and hyaluronic acid

serum have a shelf life of 12 months.

Once you receive your bulk item and decanter it into your own

packaging - as long as you have filled your packaging to the top and

have sealed your bottle - there is still 12-18 months shelf life left on

that product (starting from your date of purchase). It is only once

your customer starts using the product that it's shelf life will come

down to 6 months, due to the introduction of air.

Any exposure to contaminants will reduce this shelf life and

potentially spoil your products.

Please be aware that with all bulk items, the entire bucket/tub needs

to be filled into your packaging and sealed with a cap once it’s

been opened.

If you leave the bucket half empty, the air inside will start to break

down the formula and decrease your shelf life by half.

Product Shelf Life


